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Editorial StaffI

I~ITEtAt<V . . 'Mtss K

Ailht.ETtcs

Lo.()î%. N,.WS . I

BuXtCII ANAOEf

The annonaicenient is madle
papers tlîat the atatter af a
building for the Uniiversity
is naw in tlîe liands of the F
tati, Minister of the ltîteric
have the final (lecision as ta
propose<l plans wili lie carri
those studetits of the Univi
the science course the pr
scietîce biuiiling. la wvliclî ti
portant subjeet could hc tai
wvelconie iîîdeed. Scietnce
course in the University îli
ta enter inta saie definite
lie can expect ta earn a livin
ta the very unsatisfactory lab
equipment now pravided by
sit3'. the student wha spcnds
a vain attenipt to acquire sait
of any departnient af scietnce'
litlîe better off after tte cff
fore. The imiportance of
stucly catîtit bc over estimaî
pares, or slîould prepare. t ii
a positiotn a, îiiîîig engin

or practical electrician. while the dcpart-
* niment of gcol.ogy shoulci fit a inan to take

a position wvith the goveraniienit as a gco-
oAlgical sîîrvcyor. la conversation witlî

Mfr. J. B. Tyrrell. the explorer. andc a
tS. nienîher of thic Dominion geological sur-

(.tWIu,1, '/~ vcy. the %vritcr wvas inforaîcd that tlie sur-

~. sIJOHN ve" lias ta dra\v ail its assistants. and
A~. E. KiýN*N,#it this is no sinali aunîiber of mien. owing to

Il.Il ttt..tKAVCaaada's vatricdj 111( tiaknto\vi geological
Mt. C. %Mk* formtation. frotît anc college. owing to the

iaiefficieiicy of the teacliing la ail1 the
W. A Sn~E,.. otîters.

~*,* IîA.,iî.>. Winnipeg is sittiîated.," said Mr. Tyr-

tiradz-eliçerç. reli. "a in h geological centre of Catîaoa;.
adveJi~r~. No more central point for the study of

- .- the subJect of geology coiîld lic foîînd(."
ia the îîews- Of wlhat -stili reniains wvithin a few
tîew science 1m1illes of the City. it iay lie stated tîtat

of M'%aîiitoliaý tiatil a week ago the relation of tlic
oti. :0r. Su- Stony Motîntain liniestonles to the Stone-
>r. wvlo wvill wall liaxiestoties liai tiever liean <eter-
wheither tîte îîîîîîed. anid the source of the a.rtesianIl

ed ont. To wvater wliicli riscs to the surface witlîin a
ersity taking few ailes of the city. niaking a iîiost lai-
aspect af a teresting natuiral plietiontenon. lîad iever
ils niost liii- beeti ascertaitied. tiiougli tîte clcariiîg up
iglit, wvill be oi tîte rnystery wvas anc of the casiest

is the one geological prahletins. A v'ast area of aur
:h1 fits a mnan p)rovinice still renialas ta bc explored. Not
vork -%vlerein a liuandred tmiles frani Winnipeg lies a
g. i aoving vast regiati. inita wliicl a gealogist. or
oratories and eveni a wvhite mati, lias nevr set lus foot.
the Univer- Froin surface indications taken on the

two years la edgcs of titis r.egiati, tiiere îîîay lic large
ie ktîowlf4!gcg deposits of galetta or gypstîi ia it soutie-
fia<ls liiiiisell wlicre. 'To tue iortlieast of the City. and
ort tItan lie- wviîlin a siaillar distance, cati be fotaîd -.%
scietnce as a farîiiatiaii cotîtaining gold. andi ;uerliaps
ted. Tt I)1- <tlir precianis mnterals. A nice probîcti.
lin ta accept for he Winniipeg stîidet would lie the
cer. assayist, discovery of a cheap process of redîtcitîg

Vol.. II.
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thec Lake Winnipeg gold ores, %lîich are
different from any prcviously found ini tlic
Dominion. Shoulci he succecd in solv'ing
the problem, lie could spend the rcrnain-
decr of lus life iii niiiieralogical rcscarch,
cexpensive as it is. and devote a few thous-
and dollars ycarly to %Vcsicy Collegc,
should the institution bc short of fundcl..
A siinilar problein cornes froin British
Colunibia, the rcduction of lowv grade ores
atl a mil cost, wvbichi, once sol'ed. wili
increase the wcaltli of Canada by billions
of dlollars. W~hile Canada is an agricul-
tural country-the corning *hceat country

of the world-slic las nminerai resources,
only nov being discovered. %v1iicli wiii
unake lier the gold prodiicer of the globe.
Iniiiniiiing and the various associaticd
professionis a wvide field for talent is open.
ing ilp. aiid students wbio are fitted to take
iip sucb lines will find abundant opportun-
ity to use tbeir acquirements.

Ail this gocs to prove that tbe UJniver-
sity niust biave an cfficient science depart-
mient. if it e.xpects to do its duty to tlit
resideuits of Manitoba wbio entrust the
preparation for tlheir life ivork- to its care.

TEE STUDY 0F HEBREW

By ma:uy scliolars Hcbrew lias been re-
ga.rced as thxe original laiiguage of niani-
kind. The niost recent investigautionîs of
philologists have, linwcver, thondoubt
on the question. One tliing, at ail events.
us certain, viz.. that Hcb)rcw beloiigs to
one o! the oldest famnilies o! languages o!
whliu we have any knov:lc0ge or record.
0f ail the branches o! thuis old Scrnitic
fanlily Hcbrew contains by far thie oldest
and nîost imiportanit body o! hiterature.
The production of thiat literature begaui
:;oini fiftccru huuudred ycars bc!ort the
dawn o! tîme Chîristian era. The writiuîg of
thuc canoiîical b>ooks o! the 014' Testaicii'.
ailouc t.-xtcndcd orcr a perior o! a tlion-
andI yca-rs. that is !roîîî tlîc tinlic of Moses
tiIl within a ceniturv o! tie linie of Ahex-
auuider thec Grcat. Froni thîis lattcr îIcrictl
îumtil our owii day flic strcai of Jzwisli
Iitcraitlurc.%vrittcni in H eb)rew b icmvs
lias mîevcr ccased to flow. Aiîd thie lowv
o!i thîis miiglity cirrent dowmî tlirougli tîîc
t'îirliesq lis lot bei wvithiout 'ils imilu,-
ciicc ail tlîc Hebrcw race. indc thuroumgh,
tlîat race oui iantikindt gencraliv. Tihis c!-
!cct is -ccien li lc fact that iii Gcrniianii-
.vliicli stand- iii thmc varuguard o! liiiiîuamu
learuiiug. Ulic îîîa-jnritv of Uic prTofess.ors iii
il-, unuiversitics are. aceordiuîg to the lesti-
mony of Bunsen, cither Jcvs or qi jewisiu

origin. Another effect is seen iii the fact
duat the European press and; Europeani
finance arc -at the present day cither in
flic liauudn, of jcws or largcly unider Jcwishi
influence.

Lct us for a moment compare this ]an-
gtiu-ge anud Iitcrature %vith thc languages
anid literaturcs of Europe iii respect to
age. A tliousand ycars before tbe lcading
Romnan pocts and Grckl plîilosophcrs
wvere born Moscs had writtcn biis im-
inlortal histories. Two tluouusand ycars
l>eiore the people of noirthwestern Europe
lia<l enierged froin bnirbarisun tlue tide o!
TTcbrciw literaturc hiad bcgun. 'ore thian
ten cnturics before the birth of Christ
Tlch)rcwv pocts wrotc with a beauuty of c:.
pression. a subliniiity of imagination alid a
<Ifit and intensity of poiwcr that havc
iever l>ccn surpassed iii any suubsequcti.
hîun.,n writings. WVlien we consider the

cg o! the 1Teb)rcw languagc and the
chuaracter and qunntity of liteutture Con-
iaincd n it. we recognize tliat tiierc is
abulidamit reason for thte rcvival of its
study. whicli .is onle o! the leadiuug features
of the litcrary activity of Europe and
:\uxcrica iii ouir own day. Suircly sucli a
lauuguuagc anud hitcrallure arc wortbyv of our
îiiuo.t carncest coiîsiidvra-ttoti a'd our iulost
çare!ul stucby.
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We wishi. in the second place, to shiow
thlat thle study of T{cbrcw afforcis a hetter
traiining tItan the stuidy of any of the
lauguages of Europe. Language is thec

xpcsoîof thoughit. and thouglit is a,
tel-Ii hy wvhichi WCe <esigltate the action
of Ille niind. Tlie miore accurately anly
laniguage indicates the real action of Ille
iiiiid thie more valuable its stucly beconies
as a mental traiminig. Tlue superiority of
tlle T-cb)re%% over tlle languages of Europe
iu this respect wilI be readily conicedled'
1>3 any onle who takes thle trouble to colin-
parc thieni.

Tu Hcbrcw the roots consist regulnrly
of thire consonants. Thec exceptions to
tlîis rule are rare. No vowels were used
iu writimg tili the sixthi or seventhi cell-
tury. A. D. The vowel points were tixen
introduccd. but tlhe position *anid Value of
tlle consonants wcre not disturbed. The
resuit is thiat vowels and consonants stand
as sep;armte and distinct elenîcuts iu every
word. and ail thîe changes tlîat any wvord
has undcrgone by reason of inflection. or
for the sake of euiphony. cati bc traced,
witlî infallible certainity. And. whiat is
more important. cvcry one of these

changes cati be trace<l fulldan11it.ll]y to
Ille actioni of tlle iiimd as inlumîce<l by
thle w~ill and Ilhe cinotions%. TMie study of
tlle lainuage tîitus becoînies a1 study ol
mental p)lîiloqoIphy ii tlle l)est semîse of
thiat tenui. Ili addition to aIll titis, the
origili of ce(ry )efx affx andl inflectioti
of e'ery kziiîdl iay le trace(l. and the
nuattn<.!r iii whicli tliey niodify tlle root
iMea of thte wvord. the exteut of thiat niocli-
fication and Ille reason for it cati be dc-
turuincied w'ith aliaost absolute ccrtainty.
Alid nlot only is tlle relation of ecdi cIe-
mient of Icl word to cvery othier clemnent
of the saine word <leterinied witli sucli

excns.but 1)3 tic s3'steni of pulnctua-
tion and accentuation cniffloycd the rela-
tion of Ccdi word of Icl sentence to evcry
cater word of thc saine sentence miay bc
detcrinied with the sanlie degrc of cer-
tainty.

For tlle 1)urlbose of gainiug a knowlcdgc
of Il fund(ainiental principles tiat underlie
aIll language. tic study of Hcbrew is vast-
ly superior to the study of aily of thc Oc-
cidental tonigues. This is thc experience
of inin of the best students of language.

LAMK GENEVA

Lake Gencvai. situated in Soutlieru WVis-
consin. is a beautfful sîteet of water four-
tccn mtiles lonig and tlirc wvide. w~hose
batiks. covcrc<l withi foliage. slope gelitly
front the watcr's cdge up) to a conisidecr-
able !'eiglit. liaving an occatsmona.l peal, to
brcak thc nionotony of the ceven sîtore
hue,. So dear -Litd liniped are its waters
dliat Chîica-go lias, rcgarded it as a desir-
able spot frot wliicli to derive its suIppIy
of icc. Almost tic wltolc const bile lis
bcen Surveycd inito lots alta SOM< Io orgati-
ization companiiic.andii pnivate iiividuas.l.;
Many of the wcalthier citizctîs of Clii-
cago have beautifuil sumitu-resdîc.
licre. Tie Young M'à\is Christiant Asso-
ciation camîp is lQÇatçd' on flic shtores of

titis lake. about two iicis frotît tlle towil
of \Villiatis, Bay, thîe termîinus of a.
brancli of tlle Nortliwestcri railwav
riiiiting up front Chticago. A\ site bet-
ter suiteci for its purpose cotild liar<IIy
bie fouid îatthtat of tlle Y'. M~. C. AX.
caîîîlp. The land. grown witli gr.ts!:
siopes gradually dowtî to thte water's
edgc. Tile slopie is terr.accd. as ii
large andI slîeltcrinig sîtaide trees. The
brachi is of suci a cltarcter as to afford
!:pîenhdi( facilities for batlîiug and boat-
iuig. anîd yet Itle watcr is decp citougli to
permitît Ille siili steatmers whichi lyv ou
tIlle hake to c.a1 at tlte Whtarf a fkw Ict
<roili Ille wa er' (gc. TIîc groumis arc
laid ouît with gravclleid roads clinttling
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tlle his and witt<intg arounci Ille sinali
ravines. Witlh iitic labor ai spaclous tell-
utis court and croquet lawii havc heen pro-
vided. The buildings on the encanîptuent
are, first of ail. a large reception hall and
book roott. a (litittg hall to accotu-
moclatc about 20() :a large auditorium.
seating about ;100 persons and adiuirl hiy
« .aptcd for its purpose. Everythitîgi
kzept pcrfcctly dlean atul ini splendid orcler.
The wvbole cncarnpmcnt is destincd not
only to afford a suimuler outing for a
numiber of students and, facilities for spir-
itual growth and influence. but to be an
e(lucatiou by the presetitati on of exaîtîpi es
of neatness and order. Ail Ille tents are
floored and furniished witb ail nlecessary
requisites. Board and lodgiîîg and ail tlle
pniviieges of the camîp arc suipplied to ac-
credited delegates atIllhe sutali sumn of $1
per dzay and $.5 for registrationl fée for
eachi coilege. Ili the construction and
mtanagement of thle %wbole ýCuicanprnent,
Ille conîfort, hecalth andi conivenlience of
thce dciegates have been carefuiiy colisidi-

cred. rThe canmp. containing about 20
acres. wvas î)trciiasecl a few 3'ears ago
tiirougi tlle influence of Mr. Moody and
the assistance of sotne Chicago wvorkcers.

anid is nowv owneci by tlle Y. M.C. A.
\*'e have deemcid this place worthy of this
minute description, because il is certainly
(lcstiitietl to becomie in the future, as it lias
in thle past, a historic place ini the life
of nîany a stuldent. and througli Iiitui to
send the streamis of ils influence 10 tlle
utterniost parts of the earth. Even iuow
oui- own college boasts o! hiaving iii the
licart of China a worker wl'bo receivcd bis
inspiration beneath thie sîtades of those
trces. This lake. like one of old. is bouind
Io beconie a place preciotis to tlle tnemor
of îiany a Young mari, and Ille source of
a streanti whose potetîcy eternity aloite
nizay ineasure.

li Our niext wc desire to give soîne ac-
counit of the wvorld's largest observatory*
of %workiers in the camp and tlle %vork
donc.

COLLEGE LIFE

VA:~ inlus ail lie Young and iluany. of uls
n:uist be frtshulenl. 1\o %Vise itan speakss
sliihtiulgly of youlth or ridiicules ils hligl
lictus and confident ambitions. Nor (iocs
;în1vonle who kniows colege lifé anid ils in-
fitwtîce ulpon -ifter life fail to recogtîi'. Ille
freý.biamîli year as ilu tulauy Ways Ille mulost
inliportant oi a colcgc course. EVeti lui
colleges wliec the w..ork, of fresliiuen year
i.; Nvlioly pt'escrii)ed ani is litlt imare
tai a comtnuancc oit a i;rger platn oitlie

stttdies of preparatory sclioo Ille year is
imtportanît. It is naturaiiy stili utore uni-

hbortanit to tiose studenlts who share cven
lu tîteir coilege youith Ille Iteulctitq of Ilhe
eclectivc %sscii. But ulie impilortanic-e of
ifrc!zs.Iuuam vear lies lcss iii itlS stutiies tta
iti ils influence uponl tii?. wi:oie of Ccm!icgu
luev and thius lipoi Ille whoic of hifu lise1!i.

mrutre is ilitteli truth ii Ilite fatuiiliar sav-

ittg that a coliege is a wvorld iit itself. [f
this be truc. tlien as sttreiy in the college
worid as iiu UIl greater worid outîside ils
w.±Ils. Ilte icst succcss depends upoti wise
begininings and riglit ideis. %v words
show a deci r iiisigit itîto tuie lituniali
utiind thit "'As a imintlîitîkethi in Ili% heart

siS IeC." Stcad(i3y ;Ud surely. howevcr
uinconsciousiy. tbec secret thotigts antd
ideails sitaîa Ilite life. cspeciaiiv in Ille fornu-
atlive ycars. Catii wce. tlicii. ftud a rigît
ide.11 t set before tule Young mat11 wimo en-
ters coliege ?

Thre sides of titis ttt-id life coitte
quickiy to thte inid. and thte, first two are
ttuost îîrotuiiictly before tlie pttbiic-tie
aihietic side, thte social side and tuie
schoclariy side. The papers keep coliege
aîiletics cotittltiy b Cfore uls :tey arceIllc
Conistatl t1iiti o! Collcgc !lories. aIitd il
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caninot be volidcrcd at thait to so nîainy
youing mnen just entering coliege thie a.tlb-
lctic ideal is the niost l)roiiiilielit, amid -&le
truly sticcessftil coilege carcer sceins to
be thait of the chiamplion oarsinin or foot-
i>Il player. Thierc is iuch thant is good
aini lieaithly in coiicgc atiiletics. but the
goail of all athiletic w'ork, the developuiient
of a strong body to fit a strong miinci. is
rarely gninied in this waiy. Alinost witb-
ont exception. to wvin aini keep a1 place lu
the crcw. the ine or thc cieven is to ieavc
betcr ani more nccessary things uindone

j and to miss thec higlier coliegc life. Trhe
S(ociail ideal. as it nîiay be calcci. bais nînicli
tlit is to he saici in its favor. Arounid
the sociail si-le of college lire. the clubs.
the socictics. the friendships. centres iiiuicl
that: is belpful andI pleasaint to remieniber.
INany a young mîan lis a strong, thii.
unnvowed dcsire to be proii~icint in bis
ciass as a society nman. as a îuieuîbcr of the
lix.st select clubs, or if lie lias weaitb at
corniund to live luxutriousl3'I aini enter-
tain lavisbily ini a coliege way. Thiis is far
more îîerilous tlinn an atietic ifleal. It
Iinens wastiiug tinie. nioney and liealiti.
cven if ini too nrare cases it stops short of
dis!zipation ind itter failuire.

Axiother and i lu îuany ways a lîiglier
icleal thain citlier of the otiier is that wvbich
In.Iaes liigbi sciiol.arsip as mea.suired by
r;,nkl ini the class the hiiglest aini. andI
whli iholds tup the first scliir of luis'
class as the truly suicces.sîntl ninn. lt
tii!; too. falis short of the ma.rk. Mhile

a Chliss soiîîetinîcs contaniis a inil or sucbi
cinîia.ntciig ability thant, witbout saicri-

ficing butter tingq or ecianiigcriuig iicaltli.
lie lends bis ciss ini sclbolzirsii. sticb mcei
aire too rare andi unusual to lue bcld up as

c:aîuv.Anîouig the -,tltlc.çt fatihures ii
the college worlcl is the îiauuii wlio sa.crifices
;III tbiiîgs in anid onit of college and risks
and ofteti rîiusi- licali iu au endac;vor -.o

uliithe higliesti ma-rks. No iticltistryv
o icerity cni.-l acollegc life triy

successful M~ien its cuel cuti anîd ailii ccii-
tics iii self andi sel f-acIvaîiicenîient. A gond
r -n, in sclîolarslîip shouild bc esseuiti:îl1

for self-respect. A lowv rank in scliir-
sbip is inin ost cases a tluing to bc aslîaîîî-
cci of untless it conies fronii inluierent lu-
ability, after baird study. to rank wcll.
Tiiere is no otiier excuse for iov rank
exccpt, perliaps, sick-uess. But study for
niffl andti igli nîarkiugs. flrst and fore-
nost. is costly, wvastefnl anti foolislî.

WXe îîuuist selk furtiier for our truc ideal.
ht cannot be round iu social enijoyuient,
iii zatiietic îoi.ors or distiuîguislied rank.
nor even ini a wi'se comibinntiou of thcm

il]. wvel-ronuiticd as suclu a coliege life. if
possible to live. uiiigbit secîn. GoodI iin its
way as ecdi of tîxese ideais is tiiere is
coinctling better. Lire in coliege. as iu-
cleed ail lînnian lire. is a preparation for
luigher andi widcr lire. Into a truiy suc-
cessful coliege lire must enter wvork andc
tiiouglît for otiiers. Tue truc ideal for
thec youuîg nîa.n Just entering college is 50

to l:-egini andi so to spend luis college years
tlîatt îîoi. lone ini nind and body, but aiso
lui the lîiglicr tlîings of the spirit (anîd
liere openis tlie wvide field of the truc ai-
truisiiî. whlicli is Clîristiainity appiied to
dlaily hie'). lie uîiay be fitted to tic hcst
M'ork iiu Ils power for lîluiiseif. for otiiers
aild for thec Kiiîgdoni of God aioîg mîen.

Xl.atcver iiuav be tie fimîaicial standing
of luis faîuiiily the stunct shlît stairt on
a1 îuodest sca1le of living. Eveln ini case
of lairge we-ilth tiiis is wisest. Too ofieni
a volie caircer lis been a failuire ;ind a
%wiolc lire ruiniec by too lavislî aiowaliice
of îîîo,îev. csp)ecia-illy if at luoîîîc or iii the
l'reluxta;ory sclioffl Uicre lias beenI lule
I ratiiniig ini the ulse of iuoîîe.v iii coiisider-
able Suns. Ili %uclu ca1se the rsosbl
itv îor tiie ini ks upoî the î,arclt or
C>uaýrdian. ani îlot 1u11o1 tbe coliege. Bc-
vond the fiNxed chaýrges% for hihioli. board.
r*ocuni-reiii. c(oliiiug. books and< travelling

'liuMr5 iter the rooni lis been fîîrnisii-
cdl. tlucre are few iiece(ss.rv cxeîe.un-
iicccý:,-;irv and liatrnuful 'expeuses. euiding

ofeuin dissipation anid the inii of char-
aecr. are aluliosti. îevîtaible if ai votun-
ian.t i., giv en a large :culounht of nîoniryv

spiend aIs lit wvill. 1Here. as iev r.
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there arc exceptions. but the gencral nule
stands. A unoderate nontlîly allowance.
out of w~hic1î thue young nuan iiiust pay in-
cidental ex penses and a requirenient tliat
careful accouints shial be lcept. is the
wisest plan in the nxajority of cases.

Inîmiiediittely upon arriving at the col-
lege the student shoulil identify. iunself
with the church of which lie is an attend-
ant at home, or with sonie other selected
by bis parents aftcr careful investigation.
lc should idelntify hiniself at once with

thc Youung Mlen's Christian Association in
his college. Such a step is necessary and
natuural at the opening of college life.
Thiese influences have led inany a young
nman safely througli a trying time of doubt
anîd tempeation and have opcned the way
to the hiigbiest and noblest: college life.

The yoting man should eanly present
iiiseif a t the college gymnasiuni for a
.:areful physical cxauuination and receive
the iiecessairy instructions for dail.y gradeci
cxercisc. Tbc splendid developnuient of
cobllege gyniliasinus, nakes this far casier
ilian ten or tventy years ago. But the
muen wl'ho uuiost ieed physical training.
wbe*ther in or out of coflege. are slowest
to t.îkc it and nced the niost urging. AL-
least one and better two biours a day of
regular, systeunatic exercise wvill (10 won-
ders for the average nman. andi wvil prov'e
one of tbe inost lasting benefits of his
college lufe.

If possible. and wvbere elective courses
aire open to freslhuneli, the studies of fresbi-
me ci ear shoulci bc so chosen as to forni
a plart of a connecteci fouir-yeatrs* plan.
But it is uliwise to direct sxudy and read-
iiig during the first two years too closcly
towvard a chosenl lroiession. Sncb carly
clhocs are rarely permanent. Ncither a
profession nlor a Nwife sbioiuld bc Chiosen lin
t'lec arly college ycars. The best peaa
iic'n for a profession or for aniy life-%vork,
usz a. coillege course whicli results iin a
symnlctrical dcvelopincent of the studnit's
mmild and body. Special training wil
coule ini the iîrofessiolial scblool or iii

buie ife.

Tuie student should eanly become famumil-
iar wvith the college library and lcarn the
use of books. The niost important. and.

unitil recntly, one of thue nuiost neglected
studies of tlue avcrage college course is
the lauiguage and literature of the Eng-
lishi-speal<ing race. A mnan oughit not to
le.ive college at thc beginning of the new
century without a fanuîliarity with the
iiasters of Englisb ancl Anierican litera-
turc. amnd an abîlity to spcak, and wvrite
bis inother-tongue clearly, correctly and
forcibly. This is no lighit task-, nor sonue-
tlig which conles iulevitably froin a1 col-
lege course. Lilie the citizensbip of Paul's
Romian captaiu. it is usually obtained at
a great price. and four years of the lest
training is not too long to learni well this
great le-sson.

Students shouild Dot be quick to, forin
intiniacics at college. As opportunity of-
ftrs. %wi(en your acquaintance, especially
in vour owvn class, but the ending
fricndships ami intimacies of college life
aire rarely formied uintil later in the course.
Bey a kimd of natuiral selection. oftcn try-
iug.ý but alinuost always hecalthy in opera-
tion and result, a young man gradually
finds bis frieuds and bis truc place in the
college wvorl.

IJold fast carnestly to the idcals and
staildards of trutb, purity and faith tauight
and lived at huome. Do not m-ake thec
costly iuistake of tliinking thuat a change
of scemue nialces a chainge of stanudard. tliat:
freeýdoni froiii restraints tipon boylioo< iii
home or sehool nicans license to (Io at
.xuhlege vhîat at home or at schîool wvould
hiave h)een %vrong. Many a yoting muan
breaking away fron homue lias carelessly
idimng away tlîc ionor. truth anud faitlu bis
inotlier taiglit hir, anI aiter years of
doubt. disluouior and sin li as fougit lbis
wi.y painflhly l)ac to the oId firnui stand-
iumg rounld to find Uic grouuud stilî firnul
bu,, luuiseif sadly chianged. Therçe is no
umort harunful andl false saying thuan thuat a
yong iiuau uuuuust sow bis wild oats. Tuie
only truth is tluat if lie sowvs tlienu lie uuunst
rcap a iiiiscrable huarvcst. We hecar much,
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of dissipation andi fast lifc at college. The
fact ks that a stndcnt at college ks not more
exiosC< to tcmptation and <langer than iin
atny place wherc youing mii arc thirowni
together with lcss restrait.t and more
iiioncy and lcisurc thani thcy have cisc-
wvhere been used to. At college as cisc-
where there are foolishi and fast young
mcn-tliere as clsewv1îere the majority of
young nien are neither dissipateci. wicked
nor impure. The great body of a college
class is made up of mianly -meni. %vlio have
neitlier moiley, timie nor inclination for
dissilpation or riotous living.

At college anid aftcrwards the great
queston is not wliat you corne to niow,
but what you grow to be. Otiier things
are transitory. Cluuracter is permanent.
To the end of your life the niemnory of
your college <lays will be constantly witli
von. Asi<le froin other things, it is a
serious question wvhether that mnemory
sbaîl bc unwelcome ancl remiorseful or
pleasant and inspiring. Fortnate is tlie
sitndcnt whosc imans are mloderate, more
forîunate still if lic inust. as the college
Mue goes on, rely partly uipon bis owvn ex-
erIions for support. In tliis way. more
tlian any other, cali college life be mnade

to emnbocly a practical training lor after
life. The besetting sin of young mien iii
and ont of rollege is sclfishiness. Every
year opens %vider chances in college for
worlz for otliers througli college seutle-
ment, organlized cliarities, nighit sehools,
churcli and Young Meti's Chiristian Asso-
ciation.

The steadying, strengtbiening and in-
spiring influence of tie college Young

?InsChristian Association cannot bc
torà strongly etated. At onie of the mnost
critical pcriods iii a yoting nman's life,
wliîen inost of aIl lie nccds tie influences
wliicli niakec for Chîristian nianliood. the
cilcge Association offers liii»i Christian
féllowsliip. tlîe influence of older meni wlio
aire living tlîc life îlîat is higlier and tlîe
inspiration of a national and world-wide
org,,- -nizatioin. Let every Cliristianl youîîg
in'nimake tlîe work of thae college Asso-
ciation lus work. Sucli work is nccessary
for tlie cicvclopmnt of truc inanliood.
J3esides tlîc blcssing promîsed to tliose
wh'lo turn otliers to rigliteonsness, sucli
worlz brings to the student tlîe bcst and
inost nccssary training of lus college life.
*-Edward WV. Frost. Esq., Harvard, '84.
inii en.

A PLEA FOR MORE POETRY

If sonie of the statenuents in tlîis pape.
sliould sezem to be p)rosa.ic. let the u-ender
reniicîiber Iliat

bTue coniion-place muin iii a coiilin-
place sk'y

Maf.kes up tic comîîîoîî1-place dayl."
The iiiiivcrsal prevailcnlce of tlîe poctîc

iii -our surroiuidings argues its utility.
Like !ueauîy, it

-Lies aIl arouind our patlî.
If but ou, watclîfinl eyes can trace it
11i faiîiliar îliings.'

Emiersonî says
iLet l'e go wvlere'er 1 will
T lîcar a sky boni mnsic stili.
'bis pot iii -the stars aloîîe,
Nor in the cuips of budding flowers.

Nor ini tlîc rcdbrcastfs yellowv tone,
Non in tlîc how tlîat sîilies in showers.
But ini tue îîînd anîd scuin of Uîings
blîcre somctlîing always, always is.

It but îieeds the <iscerning l)oetic soul
to> <iscovcr the bcauty ini tliese humnble
things.

Tlie poin bîangs on tlie bcrry bush.
XVlîcn cornes the pocî's cye.

And tue street is onîe long niasquerade
WVlien Shîakespeare passes ])y."
Are ive too unucli cngrossc<l ini pnrsuits

tlîat cuIff ini miatieiiatical fornitilacs #)r
I)rca( and butîter. tlîat tItis is tieglectecl ?

Poctry. soiiie say, is unpractical. but it
iN prcîsely ini tîtose lives whiclî are fille(l
wviil practical duties tîîat poetry s nlecd-
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cil niost. It is the spring thiat tak-es the,
jol, onit of life. the ail tliat redunces friction

The abuise of ouir public schiool syste-A
is partiy responsibic for this iack, of poct-
ical appreciation. Boys and girls arc
cranicd. like stuiffedl tturkeys, %vitlî facts
and figuires for cxams., and their imagin-
ative or pocticai facuilty is icft undi(Q-
Op)e(.

Thuls
-Bad begîns and worsc remnains bchlind."

for iii oir institutions of highcer learniing
the nesthctic facities arc lcft to grow ul,
like Topsy.

Stuidents olught. howcvcr, ta stippiy this
lack by a.cquiaintinig theniselves -%viîh the
bcst poetry.

Fram it, cspcciaily froîn pactry set to
nmmsic, is rnost forceful inspiration ta be
gaine(i. Witncss " The i%'arseil.aise.'

T«hMe VMatch on the Rliiic." .And this

enthutsiasin %vc need for
-Qne sally of a hierto's sot
Doth -ail the îniltary art control.
Wlilce tiîniorc.us minotals ford the shore
[tfe shoots the gif and is already o'er
And wblen thc cnthulsiastic fit is spent.
Looks back amazed at what lic uinder-

Wc nîust have soin sticl inspiration iii
auir %vork, if %vc are nlot ta stand ont iii
socicty like hiard bricks in a wvall. or ta
beconie fossilized reinains of dleadl arts.

'lis ii11(1er a sense af this that ane wvritcs
"Away. away, haunt flot thotinie.
Thlou vain philosophy.
Little hast thon bestcad
Save to perpiex the hcad
And icave the spirit dcad.
XVhy labor at the duil i echanic oar
W'hen the freshi breeze is biowing
And the strong current flowilng
Righit onward ta the cternai shore."

0f course. Locke and Baldwin are îîot.
ti bc consigncd ta Letlie, buit the poctie
to bc given marc attention.

ATHLETIC

FOOTBALL

WZNNiI>EG V'S. WESLEV

Aithongli the 'lobas have last a major-
ity ai iast year's tcam, yet-as their match
with St. John's evidcenccdl-thicy. as fan»i-
criy. have a first-class tcain. l'le St.
John's tied the Mcds. an(l the *lobas de-
fcated the former teani by the ovcrwhlzim-
ing score aiof<t conisequiently. Wcesicy
1-nclw th-at it wouid be no0 easy task ta
overconie the <longhity Presbyterians. es-
peciaiiy as jMarshaii wvas again h)tcet
flie posts. Severa i new inlen have been
aciuic< to ic Xesley teai. viz., Nichi
-1n1d Whecidon at half-back and Waikcr
;aIff 'INfnrchison on the forward Iiie. lhesc
mni. iii the gaine against 'Taba, prove(l
thienuselves wvorthy of thecir places on the
teain. The relativc strength af the two
tcanîs niay bc comipare<l as faiiows :Thie
'lobIas. have a, strong forvard huie. strong
on accouint ofi its excellent conîblination

besîdes having, twvo stars iii the Clark
brotiiers. Their defence, biowcýýer. is
rather weak. althoughi Waiker "and Mar-
shall arc playîîîg in good fan». Ilie
\Vesicys. an the other liand. have a straîîg
defence. but flhc forîvards are iacking bath
in good conîbination and aiso iii the abil-
ity ta shoot accutratcly. hilese two fatilts
howvever nay l) ceasily correctcd: by bard
practice.

he teamis fiied nip as foiiows
Manitoba-Goal, MINashali backs. Hall.

\Vilker iîaif-backs. Sauîî derson. H-ilton.
Mitcheill forvards. W. Clark. Finkel-
stein, MceTaylor. F. Clark.

Weslev-Goal. Carter :backs. Gilbert.
St. John .haif-backs. Mialton. Wheceldlon.
Nichais : orwards. Marhe Mrchisoni.
Dormi. Wahk-er, Laidlawv.

It scenîis ta ils that, aithoiigh the score
was 1-L. Wesley lhad somewvhat tie best
of the gaine. talzing as auir criterion thie
ninhier ai chances on1 goal, as wvehh as the
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gcneral play. As soon as the bail wvas
lzickced off it wi's forced to thc 'T1obas
goal. and the pressure wvas iiot rclieved
until Markle and- Laidlaw ecdi had sliots
011 goal. Thieir shooting, hiowever, %vas
crratic, and thc scelle of action %vas clîang-

*ccl to iniid-field, whcerc the Clarkes kcpt
oui- half-backs busy in foiling their efforts
to get away. During this haîif our boys
mnade scvcral very sharp attacks. but the
shootilig wvas away off. Tie 'Tobas also
hiad several sliots on goal. but bcing coin-
pl)cIC( to shoot fromn a distance, Carter
yas able to liandie tlieni casily. Aftet
about hiaif an hiour's play there wvas a
scriuiiiiagc iii front of the Wesley goal,
iii whicli our nien wvere gctting more in
eacli other's wvay than tliey %vere in the
'Tobas. Tlic bail wàs kicked mnt of the
tussle and landed very opportunely -at the
fect of W. Clarke. wî'ho fortllivith proceed-
cd toplace it iii the ' akt"There %vas
a strong suspicion thiat tliù said William
wvas off-side :but the goal uipire said
îîot. After this the 'Tobas rilslied mlat-
ters for sonie tlme. but did tiot liave any
citier chances on goal.

Mien sides wvere chianged l)othi teanis
wvent at it liard. but the fighiting %vas con-
fined to 'Toba territory. ie W'esley
baclcs wvere playing in icl-fielcl duingiiý
the greater part of the tinie. Laidlawv andi
\Valker were playing a good conmbina-
lion on the left wing. wvhile ail wverc
chccking close, Ili fact, the Wesley teaiii
individually and collcctivciy deserve credit
for their play ili this hast particular. After
several futile attackis on the 'Tobas goal,
thc bail, by clever w~ork on the part of
Laidlaw and XValkcr, was wvorked over to
Doran. whio succeedd in finding the niet
ah iast. Froii this on our boys playeci
with incrcased' viiîn. and were on thi ag-
gressive uxîtil tinie was Call. But the
score reinained unchanged, 1-1.

For the 'Tobas, M\arsiall,Waiker,Saun i-
clersonl ancl the Clarks distinguishied t1ieni-
-eives. On the Wesley teail, altiiougli il]
did w~eil. Gilbert, Laidlawv and XValier
tiust receive specinl mention.

M~ANI10iAS VS. wVifýlSî-îV

Tule alnîost plienomienlal success of \-Ves-
ley's Rugby teanii in tlîcir former matches
led nîlany t0 believe th-at tîicy wolid
cither win fronii the Winiipcl)gs. or. at
lcast. give a gooci accounlt of tliinselves.
'l'lie resuit sliovcd thiat the \Vinniipcgs,
whio hiad been liaving things nhtirely tlieir
o\vli %way iii Irevious matches. lîad at hast
met foeiiicn worthy of thejir steel, and hiad
the conditions of wveathcer and field beeni
more fav'orable the score nîight liave beenl
different, ait'*least so the Wesley boys
zaffirm.

A driv,.ling rain fromn carly Saturday
niorning hlad ser-vcd to place the field iii a

slippery condition, and altiougli the
iveathier mniglit bc called typical Englishl
Rugby %ventier, it Nvas by no ineans con-
ducive to good football, nor enjoyable for
tic entliusiasts wlio assenîbleci to sec the
gaine of the season. After the usual de-
lay, cauisec tis linme by dleIiiinency on
tie p)art of hlie ball. whicli did imot shlo%%
iii on tinie, the teaîîîs lilied tif ini the
(lrizzling rain. Wesley dcefcnding the wvest
goal. Drury kicked off for the. Winnii-

pegs, and Sparling funibled thc catch and
punltec il inito toucli witiout any gain. A
scriminiage and sonie drihbling carried
the ball clown inho XVcshey's 25i. %vhierc.
froin the resulting scrinii. it %vas kicked
ov'cr the Wcsley line and Pcrry wvas
forced to rouge. Sorte inisapprehiension
on tic part of the referc gave this as n
safcty toucli and two points werc scored
to the \Vilnipegs credit. The Wesheys
by this tinie begani 10 realize that the
gaine haid realiy beguni. and tliey fortliwithi
settled downl to business. and thecir efforts
were t0 sQ good effect that the score
against theni would have. ben no larger
had il flot beeni for an infringenient 0f

mies coîîîmitcd later ini tic gaine.

Tlic style of play adoptcd l>y the Win-
nlipcgs wva5 to lceep tie baIl close in
scrimi, andc, despite the attenîpIts of the
Wesieys ho looseîî out tic reinainder of
tie gaine w.-s practically a succession of
scrinimages, wvii arc far froîî nîitcrcst-
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ing to the spectators, but wlîich, no doubt.
gave the players ample scope to indulgc
in thecir scragging propensities, etc. A
short runt by Doran andî a couple of runs
by Duncan varicd the monotony of the
first hiaîf, whichi cnded Winnlipegs 2, Wcs-
Icys Uj. Wlien the whistle blew for the Te-
stimption of play, thirty niudI-besiiiearedl
inien faced the slippery sphere cager for
the niuddy fray. As if to gratify thieir
desires, the play wvas confined during the
greater part of the second hiaîf mostly to
the nmuddiest part of the field. Towvards
the enid of this hialf Morgan secured the
bail aîîd iade a splendid. run. carrying
the spiiere iveil up in 'the Weslcys 25,
where Il was collarcd in truc style by
Donahioc, wlîo was playing in his usual
fine forîn at back. The scelle of conliet
ivas nowv unconifortably close to the Wes-
ley toch liue, but the bail was gradually
%vorkcd, out to touch, and [roi a tlîroîv
in it rolled against Wcsley's goal poast.
Sp;irling. instead of dropping it, kicked it
out witli hlis lice], aud Gilbert securcil,
but a dlaini of off-side ivas alloîved and
free kick given to the- Winnipcgs. Blen-
son mîade a goal fromi a drop kick, adding
tw points to the Winnipcgs' score. This
wvas the last scoring of the day, and the
Wintnipeg won by the narrow inargin of
four points.

The gaie froni start to finishi was close
and hard, and thc Winnlipegs wol on, tîxeir
superior knowledge of tic gaie. Wcs-
ley's tîvo chances to score ivere lost by
,lot kulovilig hloî to liol<l the bail. he
tactics adoptcd, by the Winnilpegs werc
sorncwhiat dcniorali?.ing to the style of
play ini fayor withi the Weslcy. boys, but
thicy can congratulate thicmiselves on ilak-
inig a good showing againist suchi anl cx-
perielice(l teanx as thecir opponients.

For the victors, Drury, Shaw anîd Nic-
Intyre playcd iii thecir usual foril, anci
Irvinie and Baldwin ou the whrigs did ef-
fective îvork. For Wesley, jonces, iu the
scriini, played a inagnificcut gaine. and lie
was ably aided, by Poile. Barkcr played
a fair gaine at quarter, and Duncan a.t

half is easily the pick,. His collaring
was by long odds the best, altlough Perry
did good work ini this respect. On thec
wings Wickson ancl Gilbert werc of great
effect. Doran's work also is îvorthy of
mention, but lie sens to have a weakness
for hugging arounid the lie. Pcrhiaps a
transfér of Iiis affections to the îvaist
îvould. bc of more effect ini flooring his
inan. Donahioe at back ivas aIl that could
bc desired. and lus style of collaring
should be more univcrsally adopted by the
Wesley players. Taking cverythitig into
consideration, thie boys made a splendid
showing and proved that thiere is as good
stuif in Wesley for Rugby as can be
found in the city. It is easily within the
hounds of posssibility thiat the Ruigby
diantioflshili stiotld comle to Wresley
xncxt spring, and we confldcntly await the
spring season, whien we hlope to reverse
the only defeat received: in thlis ont first
appearance in the Rugby world.

The teanis were :
Winniipegs-Back, Boswell ; lialf-backs,

Morgan, Benson, Shawv ; quarter-back.
McIntyre ; scriminage, Bell, Drury, Cot-
tley ;wigs. Freenian. Laing, Irvine,
MYair. B3aldwvin, Smuithx, Moore.

Wesleys-Ba-ck,, Donahioc ;half-backs.
Dunucan, Perry. Sparling ; quarter-baciz,
Barker ;seriumnage, Joncs, Poile, H itou
wings, Doran, Gilbert. Tripp. Wickson. J.
Sparling, Taylor, St. Jolin.

" SHOTS."
They say Frcddie Clark and tell otîxer

nen niiake a good teanui.
l'le ncwv rope around the field is au un-

qualiflcd success ilu keep)ing the crowd
back.

Referees inighit be soniewliat stricter
wvitli regard to rougli play, clîargiîig in
the back. etc.

A second football is beilîg prepared. so
tlîat aIl the boys iixay have an opportunit.
10 play tîxe gaine.

The gymnasiunî is being fltted up îvitli
apparatus, anîd ivill bc rcady for use by tîxe
time, titis is in print.
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C. H. Walkcr wvill be in collcgc soon.
Ilc is a good forward.

Thie gaie, Wesley vs. Meclical, lias becil
postponed to Dccnibcr 9thi.

The following gaines liave been playcd

in the Inter-collegiate scrics :-Nov. 6,
St. John's 0, Mcdicals 0 O Nov. 6, Aluiiii
2, Schools 1 ; Nov. 10, Manitoba 5, St.
Johin's 0O- Nov. 13. Wesley 1, Manitoba 1-.
Nov. 13, Alumni 0. Medicals 3.

LOCAL NEWS

" We are truly grapeful." rcmarked one
of the guests at a nocturnal banquet on
thec lower flat, as lie took hiis departure.

Wc are glad to once more sec thc
classic face of George, Deptity Minister
of Public Works, around our smiiling

"May I sec you
vious Socrates.

"Certainly, nily
you ?"t

lioliîe ?' said our Pre-

boy. Sliah I carry

One football player wvas hcard tclling
ain opponient thîe othier day tliat lue " vas
so nîcan tlîat hie wvould steal the shioes
aix! stockings out of a Nviicw*s inoutli."

Out at Regina last spring thîe wiîîd
rose to suchi a gale tlîat it blev a wcll out
of thîe ground, turned it upside dowvn anîd
lcft it sticking up iii thîe air.-Rev. J. T.
Harrison.

By a recent notice on the Bulletin
Board we are infornied that t Bureau of
Information lias been opcnied iii L. P.
This accounts for the frequent and early
visits of thîe boys.

-At one of our litcrary meetings a few
wvceks ago M%.r. G. J. Elliott dclivcred a
forcible and cloquent a<ldress on " Marri-
age is Not a Failure.- Mr. Elliott's ac-
tions speak louîder tliaiî wvords.

The first part of thec gym. apparatus
lis arrived at thîe tile of wvriting, and
we are infornied tlîat thîe rest of it lias
been ordered and is on its wvay lîcre. \Vc
cxPcct tlîat it wvill ail be in its place iii a
fcw days.

The Literary Society lias appointed a
conimittce to formlulate a college ilotto.
A college yell is also re<iuired. Sugges-
tions wvill be tlîankfully received for thec
saine by the captain of the F. B. C.

"A fox may lose liis hair. but hie'il
neyer forget ]lis tricks." Tlîc latter
clause certainly apl)lies to our friend
George, wvhose ioveniients, as lie flits
about froni flowver to flover, are very iii-
teresting and instructive to watchi

One of our last year's graduates un
Tlieology, viz.. F. G. Hunitsnian. wvas niar-
rie(l on the 3Othi of Julnc to Miss Ella
Lynchi, secretary of the Provincial Wo-
nlien's Mîssionary Society. We wisli
tlieni success iii their wou'k at Binscartlî.

Evolution, says Spencer, is a change
froni anr indefinite. incohierent lîonuogenity
to a definite coluerent luterogenity
througli a succession of differentiations
ail(d integrations. Tlhis, put iii plain Ian-
guage inucans :-Evolution is a change
froin a no-liowvisli all-olie-likeness to a
soiiîe-liowislu not-a-ll-one-likeniess througli
a series of sonetling-else-ifications and
stick,-together-ationis.

The opening meetings of thue Literary
Society give promise of a very successful
terin. We are to have a series of class
dIcbates auud anl evcniîîg on wvliicli thi pro-
grammie -wil1 lue given enitirely by the la-
dics. XVe hlope ail the studenits wvill re-
spond clieerfully whien asked by the ex-
ecutive to, assist in tlue programmeuî. or îy
thie treasurer to pay tlicir fees. The so-
ciety is for the students. Let us help to
niake it a success.
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XVby is it thnt at just tic' tilme of the
,-Car Miecn college ribbon is wvatcd it can
tievcr be procuired ?

Ail kinds of musical instruments, iii-
clu(liig the cornet, flute, hiarp, psaitery,
etc.. (Se Dan. iii, 5) have made their ap-
pearance in the coliege this year. Tie
musical otiook is consequcntly very en-
c')ltag;iig. \-Ve hiope adverse criticisux
wvill )(t deter 'otr musical friends fronti.
ptactising carly and lIntc ;t.-( long. Tlicre
i; r-othinig like practice, ,ov. ktnow.

Scene. Rooni 5-A mathientatician, ap-
parcntly engaged in shaving -, Generai
man, and a Theologue iooking on.

Tlieo.-" Wlby is that operation like
faith ?"

Gencrai-" Don't know ; give it uip
Theco.-" Becanise it is the substance of

things liopcd for. evidence of things flot
scen."'

First Science Studcnt- W!bat class of
plants does 01,e beiong to ? Exogens.
isn't it?

Second S. S.-" Nq; - Endogenis."

Second S. S.-" Becauise lie is hoi11ov
inside and lias no truc bark."

Rathier biard on you., Oke. but, never
mmiid. you -are OK (E).

J4ere is the place to work, nio% is the
tiînc.-Anon.

The more we dIo, the more We cai do0
tbe more husy wve are. the more leisuire
WC liave.-Vi Il in i azlett.

Work for soine good. be it cvery so
Siowly.-Francis S. Osgood.

\'Ve have rcend sotewherc that tltcrc
are two kinds of fools ini the world-those
wbio give advice antd timose wio do0 flot
tak'e it.

he above tîtaxints arc flot original.-

The class iii logic are stuidying definii-
tions. lThe foilowing suggested by the
.. aintiy anid Serapltic Sainit Jobn'i are

worthy of careful insptection.
A phiilosophier is a tuiai whio bea-rs witlt

patience the tootha.-cle froin wvbicbi bis
iiglibor suiffers.

A philanthropise is a man wvbo spends
freeiy other peopi&s ntoney.

A bore is a mati Who talks so mticii
about liiiseif that you don't get a chance
to talk abouit youirself.

We inote witit alarni thte ravages of miat-
rimony in coliege circies. Anong the
more distinguishied v'ictims are Professor
Osborne. J. A. Haw, B. A., and A. E.
Roberts. We believe titis affection is ini-
sidious in its nature, and statisties mndi.
cate timat graduates in Arts and Tlteoiogy
are peculiarly liable to be attacked. Ail
prophylactic mneastires have so far proved
wvorse titan. useless in cliecking titis cpi-
demie. Tiiose afflicted hav'e our best
w~islbes.

lie blind organ-grinder. who sits at
the strdee-t corner piaying those 01(1 fantiil-
tar airs s0 weli adapted for touching a
symnpatitetic citord in thte liearts of titose
whio blourly pass Itim by, iever knowvs the
exteritai appearance of tiiose wvho stcp
aside to (trop a coin inito luis box. But,
is it niot possible titat wbien no0 impression
of thte ottardl mati is received, the fiuer
setisibilities of the sotti receive somle re-
llectioit froni thte spirit of the giver ? If
titis is so. thte blind titan void sontetintes
be iucbi sitrprised if lie couid se tbe
outward Iornt tliat corresp)ottds to itis in-
teittai itmpression.

Otie cold, wvindy November afteritoon
al 'turui ot" consistin g of a dimîinutive.
half-starved native poîiy attacied ini a
soniewltat doubtfui tîamîner by strips of
buckskim to a large, sqiieiky two-wbieied
cari. utpom wlich croucied an oid, sbiriv-
eiled fitp, (lirty biattketed Indian, passed
upl Main, street. \Vben thte post office
corner wvas reacieci. titis '4siip of thte
prairie " catite to anchor. its commntder
doulîtless beiîîg attfltcte(l by the orgati-
griuîder's nitusic. For a feu' miinutes thte
Initi sat ttotiomlcss atnd ga?ed- iîîtcmtly
upoti the blinid ntaut. Tiien lie suddcniy
noddec l iis itead, as if lie at iast umtdv,
stood the situation, antd reaciîing imtto
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somne rccess under biis blanket dIrcv out a
dirty hiatdkerchicef. This lie slowly uni-
rollcd. took, froin it a coin and replaced
carefully. Descending to, the groutid. lic
crossed the siclcwalkz. ani( witb a look anc1
attitude alinlost of tcndcrncess, gcntly
placcd luis coin iii the blind( niatn' bo.
H-e tlien crawvled sfowly back into ]lis
cart, andý with the old stolid look on Ibis
face, passed on. And, as lie turned the
corner. a w.ell-dressed, lady was seen to
sinile, and twvo sinart young gentleeni
to laugli derisively at one, wlîo, by hiis
acet of synipatby, liad unconsciously conic
closer than lie at least ini tlîis life will
ever kunow to the lieart of Hini, at whiose
touchi the blînd receivcd thecir sighit.

The Literary of Friday evenixîg. the
12tli inst.. wvas one of the inost interest-
ilig yet given this season1. Tlhe pr~o-
gramme wvas as follows :
Glee ........ ............. .. Glee Club
Recitation .......... ..... M.N'iss Diiifield
Instrumental duet ................ **

.*****Misses Beaul and argravc
Debate-Resolved, Iluat liumiiai liappi-

iiess preponderates over iniiscry iii
this life."

A ffirmative-Messrs. Post and Goodwviui
\.-egaýtive-Messrs. Taylor and Williîisoîî
Address............. Rev. Dr. Sowirling
Solo ................... W.' B. Claytonl
Critic's reuiarks ...... .... A. E. Loiîsley
Glce........ ............. .. Gle?, Club

Tlie debate wvas interesting throughou.
.Nr. H-. A. Goodwin's and ',\fr. Hill Tay-
lor's adclresses being of exceptional ineiet.
Mr. Taylor adduced the weighit of cvicl-
erice wliicli carried the debate for the neg-
ative. but Mi-r. Goodlwiin*s wvas certainly
tule ilost logical and effective one givenl.
Thue duet. a selection froi a popul-ar
opera. wvas well rendered and iucli ap-
prcciated. Why. for gooclness sake. dIo
niot thie society revise thie duties of the
critic ? Whiy is it necessary to hîave a
mail gatlier togethier and liold up to vie-.%
tlie pliysical and mnechianical dlefects,,%vliiclî
-ire, perliaps. apiparenit to aIl. ancl to noue
mxore than to thic perforîners tîxeýniselves ?
If wve could have a critic sucli as wve %verc
favored wvithlîast year. sonie rehiaxîce

wvould be î>lacec 0o1 bis deliveraneces. but
Mvien 'tis ouily one of thie stuldexîts. aI-
tîxougli lie îiay be xîoted for biis 1îopelcss
and incurab)le vcraeity. yet Ilis uitteranees
uîay l)e. and gciierally are. the projections
of liis owvu peculiarîties. and ]lis criticisîîîs
suîîerficiaî and valuielcss. and '«e presuxîîe
it wvould be as wvcll for a student '«hlo aets
as critic. for the tliiîukiiug audience tliat
s;tudlexîtsr are, to iinake luis stateniielut.sý %itx
sone' rcserv'e. and flot declare thcîi 'itu
thec absoluteness of an archiaxgel. A\n:-
Ilow, if the *custonu cannot be cluaîiged.
let thie lengtli of flic lailiful spectacle bc
hixuiitcd to at least au hour.

Soîne four or five %veeks ago. as cacli
fresliuiaxî returxîed froin tea. lie %vas takzex
iii charge andI sileuitly coxîducted to the
basexiient. '«lierc, after the ilccessar-y pass-
%vord wvas given, lie wvas allowved to pro-
cezd to the clarkest anud niost renote part
of the rooni. Here lic fouud assenibled
iii soleuuui couclave tbat august and nioble
bocdy of freslîiîieîi. lIn order to afford thie
iîecessary liglît for thie orators of the oc-
casion to sec tlîcir Iliarers, a lanteril lid
been î)orro«ec, but the need of screcy
%v'as 50 great tliat even tis '«as ilot ail-
lojvedl to cast its refulgent beaiîis over thec
asseilibled soloris, buit a1 liat 1lîad been
placed oVer the sile liict tlle WilINdoS, xin
order tîxat 110 in(lisitivc cye iiglit pry
ilito tlîeir secret. WVlien ail the eolinpaxî
liad assenibled. thxe orators of flhc occasion
Nvcre calîccl upoxi to address the iliecitx..
\Vitlî stroîîg and forcible laniguage they
arousecl the feelings of tlîcir fellow class-
mates. Each nieinber of tlic niobule band
'«as niade to feel the Iliglî anud exaltcd
position to '«hicdi lie Ilad nlow attainced.
1)3 liaving at last entcrcd '«itlini the sacred
prccîiucts of the college '«aIls. Tulc
brcast of cadi expanded, Ilis nlostrils dl-
ated, luis liancîs cleîîclucd. luis ecs flaslhc<i
lire, as thec orator pictured the deep anxd
dlire clisgrace to lie inirurre<l hy mieni oi
tlieir position being sub)*jectel to tliat
rclic of barbanisuli. iailv. hoinci ng.
Tliey felt thiat t '«as autj ixîdigxîity t<.
'«hidi tliey ouglit uiot w. be subjected iii
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this fre andl enlighitened niteeth Cen-
tury." Wheni they liad l)ecome aroused
to the nccessary pitch of enthusiasm, they
bound theumselvcs by a soleniîn Icague and
covcnanit, to rcsist to death, if niit 1w.
any enicroachnîcnt ulion thieir digîîity by
thieir opponents. the soplis. and seniors..
'Mîenî. %vitl pledgcs to dcfcnd one aniother
or die in the at.teinpt. tlîey departed ab
silently as they lîad assenmblcd, bearinig
wili tlienm the sole %'itness of their deeds.
th smnoky lantern. But. alas ! " The best
laid schemies of nilce and men gang A
aglee," and so it proycd in this case.
During the silent %vatches of the nliglît. a
liandful of seniors madle a circuit of the

college, and cachi freslinman, forgctful of
his vowvs and pledgcs of a few hours be-
fore, souglit escape iii conccalmcent. Sonme
hid in the cupboards, others covered thecir
lieads with the bed-clothing, and wvaited
in fear anîd treînbling for the doomi whicli
tlîcy heard approachiug, îvhile others,
again, locked their doors and bld thecir
keys, fondly imiagining by this process tc>
stay the biaud oi fate. Vain. ioîvever.
w~ere thcir subterfuges, vain even thieir
pitiful pleadings, the liearts of tlîe seniors
ivere as aclamatit, and each frcsliie, lu fear
and terror,. took bis fliglit beavenward to
the tune of W ES L EY.

PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

1. F. Brooks, '97, was scen iu Wcsley
haills tîle other day.

IWe would be glad to reccive auy in-
teresting itemis for this departnient of our
journal fromn our graduatcs, as ivell as
froin our studeuts.)

H. W. Graham, of last year's Previou-s
class, îvho is this terni teaching schiool at
Cypress River, lias renewed. bis acquaint-
auce with Vox.

Miss M. A. Dowler, winuer of the $40
schiolarship. lu the Eutglish aud, History of
the Previonis year, is taking a course at
tlîe Normal schiool.

EM. H. Beinest. '98, lias returued to bis
home at Brandon. after speudiug a coup)le
of weeks with the boys in tic westernl
corridor. "Ne understand the partiug wvill
nlot be for long.

G(ko. M\cCrossan.ii our tricky littie for-
ward on the football teani last year, lias
aiIso beconie a pedagogue for the present
vear. Geordie will be înissed on the
campus this wiliter.

R. J. Brown . '96, bronze nmedallist iii
Natural Science. bias been appoiluted
principal of the Ruîssell scliool. Raîpli is
siiiîall of stature, but it is said lie handles
the iiistructor to perfection.

Fred. Leach, of Neepawa, bias heen
visiting G. J. Elliott for a feîv days.

N. Carwell, the genial host of No. 12,
is lamentiug bis fate in being doonied to
suspend bis attacks upon Cicero, Sallust,
and especially Homer and De:uostbienes.
Never mnid, old boy, live iii the hope of
again meeting themi face to face.

Auîong the inauy happy faces that hiave
vanislied froin our hialls are those of MXiss
A. A. Snîyth and Miss E. E. Breen.
They hope sorne day to brighiten sonie
dreary spots on the cold, bleak prairies.
They are at present attending the Normal
schiool.

Rev. S. T. Robson, of Plucher Creek,
s0 well-kuown to aIl Wesley students.
lias flot forgotten Wesley and lier inter-
e. ts. We are î)leased to rernember hîm
to ail bis college associates and bis frien ds
of thie city. S. T. R. was a worker and
a kicker (football), and we wisli Iii
every success.

Hirain Hull, '99 or neyer, and, if runior
bc true, it ivill be tlîe latter, bias bc--u
statioucd by the confereîîce at Ninga for
the presetît year. Hirani %vas businesb
manager of Vox last teni, and by bis
uînceasing efforts for the intercsts of our
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college journal, lie lias donc inucli iii es-
tablishing it on a good financiai basis.

WV. W. Abbott, M. M. Bennett, and A.
E. Hetherington, all -of '93, but wlio
wvere pursuing tlîcir studies in the B. D.
course last terni at Wesley, are this ycar
attcnding Victoria. HeIthier cajptainkli
our coliege football tcani last ycar, and,
as mainy of the boys know, it was nlo snap
to run against 1dm, but it wvas truly the
finest of sport to collide withi W2 A and.
Mi' B. Hetlier is playing full-back on the
Victoria team this faîl.

A request for Vox the otlier day froni
Rcv. E. Michener, of Banff, reniinds uis
of many pleasant associations. The boys
were ailvays welconie at No. 12, and ai-
ways found E. M. flot only a thoroughly
social good feilow, but one fromi whose
acquaintance thcy derived hcelp and bene-
fit. Wc note his niarriage to Miss Mary
E. Roland. M. E. L. of Alma Coilege.
St. Thomas, congratulate 1dmi, wvisl Mrs.
M. mnucli joy, and hiope sonie day to se
theni both niake Wesley a vist.

Dr. Laird is now " guardian of the
peace " in Wesley halls, Prof. Osborne
hiaving resigned during vacation. While
the boys are sorry to have lost Prof. Os-
borne, yet they are equally deliglited ini
hiaving the Doctor with them. Althougli
the Doctor's face is usually lit up with a
c4mile, yet wlien it cornes to navigating
one' s way dowvn to the front entrance at
12 1). ni. or i a. mi. to admit soine nighit-
havk, it is enougli to makze the sweetcst
face turn sour.

13y inscrting Wcsley's sons for Victor-
iassons iii the followving clipping froni
AcaVictoriana, it can be said that it is

exzictly truc of the graduates and the
thcological students, cspecially the latter,
o t Wesley college :-"' Graduation. ordin-
ation and the marriage ccremnony are
thrc milestonies in the journey of life
that are passed very hurricdly by soine of
our Theologicai students. During the
vacation wedding bclls rang joyously in
m;îny parts of thc mnarriage festivities of
:nany of Victoria's sons. Unfortunatciy.
in ail cases, the particulars are wvanting,

-so that %vc shaîl siniply chronicie thost
wvho have passcd througli tue ordeal. J.
A. Haw, '9)7 :A. E. Roberts. E.Mi-
ener, F. G. Huntsnman, M. C. Flatt, Gco.
l3ennee an(l A. J. Tufts. '.91. Accorcling
to runior, there are more shortly to fol-
iow, and of tliesc bonds we xviiI try to get
the full pa-rtîculars.

\Ve 'vere pleased to receive a ilote froîîx
Mr. Jas. Woodsworth. '96. who is nio%
stationc<i at Napinka. He stili retains
his old-tinie iterest iii Wesley and wvishics
his Alia Mà-ater every success. Thirouigh
\Vox we are pieased to renieniber hinm tc
atil the boys. Flc encloses us a verv api-
propriate clil>ping re coilege rre-union,
whichi we insert below :
And to-day wc live our oid. lives o'er-
Thet rcslinan gay, the smiiling Sopho-

more,
The anxious Junior and the Senior proud.
The care-ininicrsed Aluninus sober-

browed,
To shakze once more the quiet responding

biaud.
TA tra(le iii jokes '10 others uindcrstand
Our fisli-lines into îneînory*s p)onds to
throwv
For stories wvhiclh we left there long ago.
(Which, like niost fislîy v'entures. as is

known.
Tlirough miany changing years have breoi

and grown.)

As yet our list of exchianges lias been
sinall. Probably this is <lue to tlîe late
appeai-ance of Vox. Thecy are incr-casing
s1owly. liowever. and doubtless wvlicîî Vox

apeirs we \vili lc able to clii> somne mnat-
ters of intercst for our readers.

Fred Rice. M\r. A. E. Kenner. and Mr.
W. T. Shipley left last M.\,oiiday on a
bicycle trip to Arden. The ronds, were
rather rougli for the first hour's ride, but
after tiiat thecy wcre fairly good. Not-
wýithistanilding a inishap to onc of the
whiccls. wlnci <ieiaye(l tlhemi four or five
hiours, thecy reached Arden the next day
at noon. lcre it wvas foundi. tlîat a hecavy
ramn the day before had rendercd tlîe roads
impassable, so Fred Rice startcd back to
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Datuphini. %ritile tlle otlicer two. %vilo ini-
tciîded goiîig onif) t iîtîilieg on ilivi'
iviteis. in'siîlct oin to Gl.qiatiw aiîî:î
heîanied Ille I)alpiini train for Ille Ciîy.
Mir. Ketitner lias goite ini to restituie iS
!-tîdies :ît \\!esic:v Coletge. while Mr.

Sliilev t.villi n:îke a short visit 10 Ilus
litatîte ne:îr S iîwil- tpti Press.

The V:î.iîc:utîvcer stock Comnpainy scored
aitiier sîîccess atl the l)itnii hall last

Mitt.v~lenî à stirrinig iîilitary draîn:î.
it, four acts. "Tue l'itte antd Ilte Gray. %va,

îîrec eil to atiotfier go oi ltse. staitelliî.
1,4101ti 0tîiy. anid very hittîited aI tuiat. îeinig
tise. <irder oi tlie eveiitî. It is ai 'tirrilig
wvork. attd rceivedl a capital iitterprctat i'i
a: i. I atîd1is oi dte C:uitp:ny. wiio-1 sweiîîc'
te, hie pîarticuiariv fittcd for it. The draina
lt:s hetil prociuced liere before and it tvili
lacar repetitin. If tlii Ciass of work, is
t.-CIît ut,> tile Comipaniy it.1y lie aistuirl of
tuec "iîo rotîni- card bciîtg Iitig ont cadli

cviilr lThe auidienice siiowed alîprecia-
ttai I)v :îîtitntte<l appit tipoi Ilie Ctîl-

i11ition i osinity u-s rin nidn
auîd~~A sclls slîtciile Carlyle. M.\isN

Cira M:miîs:ttestd the fact of pses
i' ,tri-biig ulratn:utc poer and inii lie
lit' :1v scelles. wvitli Victor BlIanchtard. losit
M. Cli:pnîian. lie was especiaiiy strotîg

:ttd ivon Citvile i ovation. Il iii :m trYiînK
elitracter t) stistaits. but %vas doue amtple

>iicct. te, hv M iss iîlîes. M r. Cl1t11
itait. li. ISitist~i:i iin stîci a1 wvorl

ýaiu i s ilit: arit ilig i itrcligitotit %vas itîtîci
:tî,irec:itei larry liii-'ily Iiî but littie

toi cite. but -'i curse Cliii il well in i% usnwn
%:tit vav. As idivNiidito E. 1.

t c is urr.tye a str<,iîgi. tî titati<
t.i'arcîer. 1 Eiuv:trlDu 44.1)î ein ttuie itis

11t..it vili tlle Cvitttpa.iiy. lie givesz proîti1-
i--Çi itr.Collitiiig a1 valittaie( mi<~isii tt

l'iîig *kIiilc * n in Itlle t1irsî no. ili Ilad

:11dl a guienil vqbive. "Ilie ita1.licv os Ille
%*.%-- NN% -1111v. liî~çv%. i;îg L;s viîîîe
%vil! lu e icilli i. rc.-.--Vitcçitîver Voîrid.

\\t I.- ital iîvq plca.t>irr. Çbn Moîtul111ay 4%f :1
ivyllir.IN:tit t.î ruitirn NI r. W.1 .10:îgv

B.'..)riîteipl1 Ili îîîît. sclîîîai. a1 gqrittictîtaîtl

(q retittemietit andî possessed of rare iintel-
Ivctial qualifications andl sterling integ-
rit v for tlle hionorale position lie so aiily
fis. an4d througi %vhose persistent efforts.
aiicl hv au trusteul anîd eflicieitt tnlnher
of as'Mîîsîi Ni sse Monitgotneiry.
Hll andc Caiiîeroît-x scitool is inalzing

ý%:îCI1 fatvorale rgrs-toevllG
zette.

PITII1Y SAYtINGS 0F GREAT INIEN.
Say. fe:Iios !-C. W«;* St. J.

Il y thie great liori] spooî.-N. i-i. C.
Noi. wviîat have 1 said ?-\\V. F. 0.

1ilang it.-I\V. A. S.
Tlîere*s sticb an etertial cusdesiii

111iîîan attire that if von point ont a mis-
take;. thte ot thev*rt: sure to iake.
-- R. IZ C.

By crackCv. 1os -II 1.
D'ye se ?-J. IlI. R'.
Oht. I dclint kno1W.-K. J. C.
E\ercise a littie care and cleani votr

icton th: itattîrai îuat.-:\non.
I l)restiie it*s Iprestunîitioni.-L. D). P.

-A little lter Bî7E.1. K.
By gtnni !-B. IB. Il1.
Nliscrable. tlink you.-G. J. E.

A letter recetiv receivedl fronti NIr.
Endlicott. our rclpresettîve iii the iis-

<tnrvtvori< of XVes;t China;. %vliîiI Con-
taiîîiî:g în:îîîcr- oi:1 acharacter ratlier toc)
lîrivale for publiicaîtion. hiad titis character-
îstîc sentenice. cvdni bte true iis-
siotlarv faitit rî, prospects of tiw
CtîlverNi<on of China to Christ arc a
briglit as lie prmssof God.-

B3rai n ON the tud

.Strain HCCIVN -study
(Iruglts on bralu nerve aud
ph1ysica1 power. Cole's Cocai
Comnpound conserves, streugth-

esadbilovs 111 thiese forces.
Eas, hrmlssquick. 50 cents

aud ,Si. PULFORIYS DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.

11 i



ADVERTISEMEN-IS.

FOR Ir"£
WIEE FOILKS

A Doll is always the~ hest and most appreciatcd preseait. 300 lines to choose
froin. They range in price froui 53c. to $20 eachi. Send for uîew catalogue.

414 MAIN STREET, * ~ A A X 'P f'1
MGINTYRE BLOCK A, E. LVIPN I\. 0 I

Footwear--*
Briug us your feet-we do the
rest. Our shoes fit like the
wvings on a duck. A Iadder
isli't needed to reacli our prices.

A. G. MORGAN
412 M1AIN STREET

RO)BIUSON'mS
SpcIaU Bargain Soason

lin order tt sn:ake ron, for %sring goutsd. aI.t ilie
<:SIil. tintie givu our paîtrns .uî uîjîjînlrtntiv% of sectnrang

i, :a g omtis, WC will.forthle sàcxt feW

OMOU'i(? vr COST
LAD)IES'J.ACKET$S AT' C<)S

FURSt AT COST
:,dcvervtliiii, tini cisir Fi:cv (;.,od, mnTov Comnters

ROBINSON & CO.., 400.402 Main St.

THE BEST

PHOTOG RAPHS
AREF MADE

STEELE & CO-
474 MAIN STrREETr,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY

t)OLIIIS



A I)~'EIUI'ISI11~I~.

eF ine
Bo0ots
Shoes

TRUNIIS AND VALISIES

DISCOUNT 0F 10 PER CENT TO STUOENTS

0130. RYAN
Telephone 710. 492 Main St., Winnipeg

A. G. HAMPLE
BUTrCHERAND CATERER

WINNIPEG

%V îc .LI sulicit N *mir I)IlI.cfor
Fl1î . Ivt i PsîuItrN. :111qlI :uvtiiiiig ini

will t iUi. iII. .îitt TIV en 'i't t
.PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Oeo. Craig & Co's
Compliments

l'o ti.hv %iiuuh ual'. of Wc. lt ç.o11,%ze,

Iu.uIuul~I~~. ', o f ai or

Fooî1l>l
jer-Neys a

Sliecialty.

M odern
Lauindry

... 60 IÇINO STREET

Good Taste

Mi U\cqvIIcaît Ntock' (if gicîîkuîuî i% flIaîuilg'
,.tiida-rul fisr NtvlL' fnrclinost four i.il:îtv

Wu st tSox wvill try ;o follov
lattlycma>t upl i]-.% triatl ttucansl a Ul'ct

CORffro MAIN AND WILLIAM Avr.

White Star

BaRIing

BTÎS TZ IVTuYOILD

Aire an;d l-k/s

WINNIPEG, MA.

J11S. GOODmYII4



%Mt La. .. .1 .I ~468 Portalle Ave.

LAUN DRY Satisfaction Guàranteed.

SPCIL ATS J. R.. MITCHELL

281 POR~TAGE AVENUE

H. W.WHITA G]TýY0UR HIAIR CUT
'H, . WHTLA-AT-

BARRISTeR, SOLICITOR,, ETC. M. NIqCAS'RO'S BARBFR SHOP
10 Wsten Caada231 Portage Avenue, u'ext door

Bloekto, Gault House.

WINNIP rG, M-ANITOBA. Special Rates ta Stndents.

AIKINS, CULVER & McOLENEGIIAN. S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETc. ARCHITEOT

J. A. M. Akr,, Q.C. -%. Il. Cuber, Q.C.
A.. V. mceCknefflim.. W. F. liiln Roois ta, Western Cimda Block~, Corner MaIitn Street

G. » Mit'~.ant Pc'rtagcA vecnute, Winnipeg, Man.

W. ].E OND. D. S. DR. A. D. CARSCALLEN
DeNTIST PFIYS1CIAN ANio SURGEON

Westernm Cannela Blocic, e-9 Main Street, Office-.494? Main Street

WINNPEGMAN.'releplione No. 207.

The Central Boot 4401 MAIN CLEMIENT- & CLEMIENT
and Shoe Store-....-~ ST]B ARRISTERS,

For rdiable Footvcar of cverv dtscription. SOLUCITORS, ETC.

B R ANZDO0N, >fA N.
DODD & COMPA.NV .E 6t, .. Y.A CEO~,Le

G. W. CRANSTON W. J. BOYD
Picturce rames. OiI Reail lr in M(UlIngra BAKER AN]) CONFIECTIONER.L

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Itrz 3n7 thn~.PooPtoos~rs irr, < o andi rj Mi.n Strecc Enskery nppô'.etc

Eascls, .. TtsSts ntenalc.the College. cnrrncr Speàicc-and PraeVt498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG N.B.-Theonlv rnachinc*made -t.j gni Ven



WESliEY COLihEGE
Affiliated with the University of Manuitoba, ofiers superior advantages to ail those
desirous of obtaining a highier education.

Instruction given nii Ail Departrnents of the University Course withi a

STAFF 0F THOROUGHLV COMPETENT INSTRITCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPARLING, M.A., D.D., PRIlqCLPAL.

PROF. R. R. COCHrRANZ, B.A. PROF. G. J. LekiRD, X.a., PH.D.
REV. PROF. J. U. RIDDEEL, B.A., B.D. REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D

PROFp. W. F. OsE3ORNE, B.A.
MnF. G. J. ELLIOTT. MF.. C. W. ST. JOHN. NF.. W. A. SIPPRELL

Firiest aud best ..qtipped College Building ini die country- -afforinig dorinitor3 acccnîmo-
dation for over sixt>- ,tudents,. Fitted Up Withi ail MU nR N fIPROVLMEn'TS-1ighIted th rougi,-
out with electricitv anid hcated by steanx.

F=EES PER YEAR $27.00.

Students prepared also for Medical Matriculation and the cutrance to Law.
For further information -",ply to-

REV. PROF. J. WV. SPARLINO, -à.A, D.D.
I>rincip..

PROF. G. J. LAIRD, MAPlu.l)
Sccrctary tif F.îcultv.


